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SEC. 2. Such public resolution is hereby further amended by
adding new sections thereto as follows:
"SEC. 9. Sums heretofore or hereafter received from the sale of
publications and other material of such Commission are hereby
authorized to be appropriated as a revolving fund for the further
acquisition of such publications and material.
"SEC. 10. That the United States Constitution Sesquicentennial
Commission is authorized and directed to procure sufficient copies of
the booklet entitled 'The Story of the Constitution', published by the
Commission, to provide a distribution quota of two thousand copies
for each Senator, Representative, and Delegate from a Territory.
Enclosures for mailing such booklets shall also be provided by the
Commission. The quantities of such booklets and enclosures
required for Senators shall be delivered to the folding room of the
Senate and placed subject to the order of the respective Senators and
the quantities required for Representatives and Delegates shall be
delivered to the folding room of the House of Representatives and
placed subject to the order of the respective Representatives and
Delegates.
"SEC. 11. Any funds heretofore or hereafter made available to the
United States Constitution Sesquicentennial Commission for carrying
out the functions imposed upon such Commission by or pursuant to
law may be expended by the Commission for printing and binding
outside the Government Printing Office and such objects as the Commission may deem necessary and proper to accomplish the purposes of
such functions: Provided, That this provision shall not be construed
as waiving the requirement for the submission of accounts and
vouchers to the General Accounting Office for audit.
"SEC. 12. The President is authorized to appoint a director general
of such Commission who shall not be deemed an officer of the
Government."
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Approved, August 19, 1937.
[CHAPTER 696]
JOINT RESOLUTION
To establish the General Anthony Wayne Memorial Commission to formulate
plans for the construction of a permanent memorial to the memory of Gener:ll
Anthony Wayne.

August !I, 1.;7
[U. J. Res. 4(r;l

lub. Res., No. M1
(ieneral

itloniy

Whereas the people of the TUnited States owe a deep delbt of gratitude Waiynle Ment ori al
to General Anthonly Wayne, whose military career meant so lmuich('onlnimmhilln
Preanllil),.
during the War of Revolution and whose activities in the Indian
wars succeeded in opening such a large tract of territory in the
Middle West; and
Whereas no adequate memorial exists at the junction of the Saint
Mary's, Saint Joseph, and Maumee Rivers where he established his
fort and carried on his campaign: Therefore be it
Resolved by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United
E stablishnment,
States of America in Congress assembled, That there is hereby estab- conlposition,
purpose,
lished a Commission, to be known as the "General Anthony Wayne etc.
Memorial Commission", and to be composed of nine commissioners,
three to be appointed by the President of the United States, three
Senators to be appointed by the President of the Senate, and three
Members of the House of Representatives to be appointed by the Construction of perSpeaker of the House. Such Commission shall consider and formu- manent memorial at
late plans for designing and constructing a permanent memorial in Fort Wayne.
the city of Fort Wayne to the said General Anthony Wayne.
SEC. 2. Such Commission may, in its discretion, accept from any Acceptance of gifts.
source, public or private, money or property to be used for the purpose of making surveys and investigations, formulating, preparing,
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and considering plans for the construction of such memorial, or other
expenses incurred, or to be incurred, in carrying out the provisions
of this joint resolution.
SEC. 3. The Commission shall report its recommendations to Congress as soon as practicable.
SEC. 4. There is hereby authorized to be appropriated, out of any
money in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated, the sum of $2,500
which shall be available to defray the necessary expenses of the Commission for the performance of their duties herein prescribed. Disbursement of the sum herein authorized shall be made on vouchers
approved by the Chairman of the Commission.
Approved, August 19, 1937.
[CHAPTER 697]

AN ACT
To authorize the Secretary of War to lease the Fort Schuyler Military Reservation,
New York.
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Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the
United States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary
f War be, and he is hereby, authorized to lease to the State of
New York, for nautical education purposes in the interests of national
defense, the Fort Schuyler Military Reservation, New York, or
portions thereof, for such term or terms, and upon such conditions
as the Secretary of War may deem advisable, and he may authorize
the State of New York incident to making the premises suitable
for occupancy to change the contour of the land, alter or demolish
existing buildings and other structures, erect new buildings and
structures, construct roads and other utilities, and landscape the

tdStates

shall be the repair and maintenance of the property by the State of
New York in accordance with the terms of the lease, and such lease
or leases shall reserve to the United States of America the right to
resume possession and occupy said premises or any portion thereof
whenever in the judgment of the Secretary of War an emergency
exists that requires the use and appropriation of the same for the
public defense.
Approved, August 19, 1937.
[CHAPTER 698]

August 19, 1937
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AN ACT
For the protection of certain enlisted men of the Army.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the
United States of America in Congress assembled, That, notwithstanding the language contained in the second proviso on page 6 of the
Act of July 1, 1937 (Public, Numbered 176, Seventy-fifth Congress,
first session), or any other Act, during the three-year period following the enactment of this Act, enlisted personnel of the Army who
have legally declared their intention to become citizens, or who do
so during their current enlistment, or who have been discharged
from the Army since July 1, 1937, and who also agree to complete
expeditiously their naturalization and become citizens of the United
States may be reenlisted and receive the pay to which, except for
the aforesaid proviso, they would otherwise be legally entitled: Provided, That Filipinos who were serving in the Army on July 1, 1937,
may be reenlisted without regard to their citizenship status, and
receive the pay to which otherwise legally entitled.
Approved, August 19,1937.

